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Agenda 

Online Discussion on EIGE’s Collection of 

good practices on non-monetary measures 

in the area of Women and poverty 

 
Online discussion 

28 January 2016 

 
Date:  28 January 2016 
Time: 09.00am to 4.00pm CET.  

Thread remains open for comments for the remaining of the day 
Place:  EuroGender 

 

Welcome and Introduction 

Niall Crowley - Gender Expert and Facilitator  

Maria Caprile - PM for EIGE’s Collection of good practices on non-monetary 
measures in the area of “Women and poverty” and Facilitator  

Ursula Barry - Gender Expert 

Alexandrina Satnoianu - EuroGender Administrator 

 

9.15am to 11.15am: First session 

Addressing the gender dimension of poverty: concepts, challenges and data 

The first session should provide a shared conceptual framework around the 

gendered dimension of poverty. The aim is to discuss the need to develop a 

gender-based methodology to design, implement and monitor policies to combat 

poverty. Particular attention will be given on the collection and use of better 

gender-sensitive data. 

  

09.00am to 09.15am: Welcome and Introduction 

http://eurogender.eige.europa.eu/
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Questions 

1. How to approach the "gender dimension of poverty"?  

Who are the "poor women"?  

Only women living in poor households? Or also women who are in a vulnerable 

situation because of lack economic independence and widespread gender 

inequalities in society? 

2. How to address the "gender dimension of poverty"?  

Only through measures to promote women's access to employment?  

What about the quality of employment?  

What about access to quality services and empowerment?  

What about women facing multiple forms of discrimination (migrants, Roma, 

other ethnic groups ...)? 

3. What about current policies against poverty? Do they make explicit reference 

to women? Do they use data to monitor the situation of women? Do they establish 

explicit gender-related targets? What are the main policy challenges to address 

the "gender dimension of poverty"? 

 

11.30am to 1.30pm: Second Session 

Assessing good practice on non-monetary measures in the area of women 
and poverty: working women at risk of poverty - specific focus on 40+year 
old women 

The second session should discuss the qualitative criteria to assess good practice 

as regards the first priority group addressed by the study, i.e. working women at 

risk of poverty - specific focus on 40+year old women. The discussion will be based 

on participants’ own knowledge, experience and views on existing experiences 

and main challenges. This discussion will contribute to the iterative elaboration of 

these criteria in the course of the study.  

Questions 

As regards poverty among 40+year old women at work: 

1. What are the key features and factors that make a specific measure and 

approach effective, in terms of reduction of inequalities and promotion of gender 

equality? 

2. What are the main obstacles that you have faced and/or that you are aware of 

in implementing measures, initiatives and strategies tackling this type of poverty? 

3. Can you briefly present a specific experience you were part of, related to the 

topic of discussion? (aim, tools, results, lessons learnt). 
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 1.30 pm to 2.00 pm: Lunch break 

 

2.00pm to 4.00pm: Third Session 

Assessing good practice on non-monetary measures in the area of 
women and poverty: women with migrant / Roma background 

The third session should discuss the qualitative criteria to assess good practice as 

regards the second priority group addressed by the study, i.e. women with 

migrant / Roma background. The discussion will be based on the participants’ 

own knowledge, experience and views on existing experiences and main 

challenges. This discussion will contribute to the iterative elaboration of these 

criteria in the course of the study.  

Questions 

As regards poverty among women with migrant / Roma background: 

1. What are the key features and factors that make a specific measure and 

approach effective, in terms of reduction of inequalities and promotion of gender 

equality? 

2. What are the main obstacles that you have faced and/or that you are aware of 

in implementing measures, initiatives and strategies tackling this type of poverty? 

3. Can you briefly present a specific experience you were part of, related to the 

topic of discussion? (aim, tools, results, lessons learnt). 

 


